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ATHEISM VIA RADIO. 
THANKS. MR WII KI R. 
OLD HEARTS NEED (  ARE. 
AMERICANS ARE TALLER.

The American Association for 
the Advancement o f Atheism de
mand* a high powered rwdio sta
tion in New York City fend doe* 
not net it, although the easiest way 
to make an atheist ridiculous in to 
let him talk.

It in hard to understand how 
anytoady couM talk atheism, know 
iug that hin voice propelled by a 
power toeyvoml comprehennion. trav 
eln around the world through the 
mysterious ether.

Atheists, young <men enpeclally, 
might meditate on one of Bacon's 
collected apothegms:

Simonides, being asked of Hiero 
"what he thought o f Coil," ankrd 
a  seven Bight's trm* to consider of 
i t ; and at the seven nights' end he 
asked a  fortnight's time, at the 
fortnight’ s * nd. a month.

At which Hiere marvelling. Si
monides answered "that the long
er he tlMMight u|Nir the matter the 
more difficult he found it.”

The more gllMy you answer 
LjJ^t Ha ro's <|u«etMin the less you

GRID UONS AT 
MONDAY MEET

Unbeaten Local* Hon
ored By Civic Club 

At Luncheon

O VER  40 PR ESENT

Club Enthusiastically 
Backs Football Lads; 

Game Saturday
The Ozona High School Lions.

Contest Here Sat COUNTY SETTLE
District Championship SUIT FOR TAX

Two Mexicans Are DR. MILLER IS

Depends On Outcome 
With Kerrville Assessment Made By 

County Is Cut In 
Half By Court

C O U N T Y  GETS $1750

a team from Kerrville High on D ^ 'N on -J u rv  C a ie i  O c ru .
I W I I  fl.ld  grulironhi-r- ~ « j  p ,  Court A« Openin*
Saturday afternoon beginning at , ,  _
3 o'clock. October Term

The district Interscholastic 
laague football championship for 
thin district will probably be de
cided when the Ozona Lions meet I

____________________________ , Sot onl> w,n ,h i" ** ,h- d- fid -! The Transcontinental Oil t orn
Coach Lewis' unbeaten grid iron, • ■ * * » » •  in the district race, but | p ^ . . ,  suit against Crockett Coun- 
warriors whose goal line has not it will likely be the hardest game 1 ty to cancel taxes assessed by the 
yet been crossed in the two Inter- of the season for the locals. The t county against its holdings was 
scholastic contests of the season. Hill Country lads are reputed to I settled by an agreed judgment en- 
were honor guests o f the Lions occupy the top berth with the O -, tered on the docket of the district 
Club at the regular luncheon of | ^ona squad in the district race and court here Wednesday whereby
that orgnnixation Monday noon, las these two teams are the out- 

The entire squad, including j land ing contenders for the chara- 
Conch O. G. Lewi*. was on hand tdonship, the outcome o f the gum. 
for the feed and listen..! to several 1 “ P°n » *  s deciding factor 
inspirational speeches by club i ,nJlie race 
members. There were n»>re than 
forty visitors and club meti.b- i* 
present for the lunchic iu

Cangratulation- to Secretary 
Wilbur, who haj< srderesl for our 
navy two tlirigibbs that will be 
the biggest tw.i in the world.

They will be Atree times as big 
as the l,o* Angeles, one third big
ger than the German giant Count 
Zeppelin and each will carry, un
der the great ait, bag. five air
planes for scouting.

The Goodyear Zeppelin Corpora
tion will build ?h>m and friendly 
nations abroad -ire informed that 
we do not intern.) to lie taken by 
aurpirse.

A fleet of such dirigibles, each 
carrying fifty toils of explosive* 
and modern war .gas, able t* un
leash .me hundred fast destructive 
planes, could Waive with L'ncl* 
Sam's compliments a visiting card 
in Kur*|>e or Asm that would not 
soon be forgotten

We make war on no nation, but 
we should be r«a..|y and able to 
fill with subseqannt regret any 
one attacking us.

William W. Br*e>k, retired bu-i 
ness man. fell d.wJ while playing 
golf, lie mas sixty -four years nkrt.

At sixty-four, make no violent 
effort, unless a good doctor has 
pronounced! you heart "fool p roo f

Golf is gaMsl for add men that 
play, as they should.talking, laugh 
mg. walking slowly It's danger
ous tor those that strive to better 
their game.

Remember, old gear.lemun. that 
whether you go mound in Kid or 
103, the count* « will soil on. just 
the sana'. Tr*.at an old W art as you 
would treat a del if ate ease, not as 
you wuukl treat an old nubber boot

Americans are not g*.ng back
ward. PHYSICALLY. at least. 
I,iris are taller and stronger than 
ever. And among i ‘Hi candidates 
reporting for freshman crew prac
tice at Cornell yesterday, lb were 
t> feet tal; a good sign

f nell Ual.it>. < d body, of good 
ibout 6 feet, is the right -ort

old days, a N ap<))r4>n KauI to 
be abort If he had beeu a little 
toilet he would hav. Wen killed 
by the first of the bullets that went 
an inch above his head.

At the beginning of the program 
Lion Pre sident V M. Eu’nier an
nounced a get-aepiaivied plan o f 
ini redaction of member* and vim- 
tors. «arh jierson present being’ 
askwrt to give his name and birth- 
plat*-. Birthplaces announced cov
ered most of the wsirl.l. There Were 

la nmntber of “ foreigners” ; one 
I Imm in Canavin. one in England 
atxl one in Russia—and one in Chi 
c*go.

The entertainment program con 
siste.l of two pn.no numbers given 
by Mrs. G. Miller. Coach Lewis 
was then called upon for a talk 
on footliull and on the prospects 
for the local team. Coach Lewis 
ii. dared that the lads s-omposing 
this year's grid squad in Ozona 
were as earnest and sincere in 
their efforts to develop a winning 
team for (fauna as any bunch he 
had ever coached.

('ouch LeWia also called atten 
tion to the game matched for next 
Saturday '.in the Powell Field 
grid with a team from Kerrville 
High. Tbi* game will be the cru
cial contest of the Sanson for the 
locals, the .loach pointed out. K< rr 
rifle and fllzona are logical con
tenders tin the distract champion 
ship and the outcome of the game 
here Saturday is anpected to Is 
the final decision.

The game has been called for 3 
o'clock Saturday aftnrnoon, le » i>  
said, and lie urged that the town 
people .'OBie out and support the 
team.

Supt. John L. ItisbMp then spoke 
'on co-opewtion of the citixrns 
with the athletic degmrtment o f 
the school, l ie  said that the intrr 
est an.t sympathy of the people of 
the town w>«ul.l go a long way to- 
« t s l  winnirg athletic teams and 
urged attendance at .all games on 
the local field.

Supt Bishop also .vailed atten
tion Vo the fined for a ismcrete ten 
nis ami basketball court and he de
clared that tbc Lions Club or the 
citizen, of Uxona might s|s>n-or 
a worthwhile improvement to en 
rvurage athletk s in the school by 
pushing the m e., for construction 
of such »  court. He also .-ailed at
tention to the need for a gymnas
ium ip the school.

At the invitation o f IVes. Ful-

The l.n'als are in splendid rondi- 
•««n. with the lull squad ready to 

ts- thrown into the game and Coach 
ewis is confident that with an 

tv.-n division o f the breaks that 
his proteges will com. out on top 
n the battle.

Mrs. Piner Laid 
To Rest Friday

Widow OF Fioneer W eil 
Texas Bootmaker Suc
cumbed* At Temple
The body of Mrs. Ida Piner. wi

dow of F. F. Piner. pioneer W.-at 
Texas hoot all.I saddle maker, mb*
died in a Temple sanitarium at 
7 :35 last Thursday night, was laid 
to rest in Cedar Hill Cemetery at 
3 o'clock Saturday afternoon, the 
Rev. J H Meredith officiating with 
Rev. „M M. Fulmer assisting

Funeral services were held from 
the home of Mr. and Mrs Jm T 
ltavabinn

Mrs. Pinei had been ill tm some 
time She was tak.n to the Tempi, 
hospital by her -on. Ray l*inrr. see 
» iv l days la forr Mr Finer re 
mmed Thursday alter attending 
physicians had re|a>rt«-d his moth 
er tmprovc.l In response to a tele 
gram that she had tuk.-a-a turn for 
the worse. Mr fin er and his si.tei 
Mrs. Joe Davidson and Mis David 
.an left Thursday afternoon for 
her bedside. The n. ws • (  her <b uth 
wa* receive.! here shortly aft«r 
tberr departure.

Mrs. Piner was 54 years of ag> 
The family form. rl> resided in San 
Angelo hut moved to Ozona about 
14 years ago Mr fin er established 
a boot and saddle -bop in the build 
ing which formerly stood on tin 
sjte o f the Smith budding now or 
cuyu.d by the Stuck exchange Al 
tor this building burned, he erect 
e.l a small frame building on the 
arte now occupied by th« Hotel O 
zona and »|>eraie.t the busino- 
there until the site was cleared 
for the new hotel, moving the sht p 
to the lot across the street when 
he did business until Ills death, 
less tham a year ago.

Mrs. Piner ia survived by her 
son. Roy Piner, and two  daughter- 
Mrs. Joe Davidson of thteiia and

the assessment made by the coun 
ty against the oil company was cut 
in half and a judgment for 9175b 
in favor of Crockett County en 
tered

The oil company entered suit a- 
gainst the county following a raise 
in asse«sm. nts made by the board 
of equalisation. The county sought 
to collect approximately $3,500 in 
taxes from the oil concern. The 
judgment for $1750 was without 
)>eaaltie« or interest. The county 
was represented by County Judge
('has E. Davidson.

District court convened at 10 
n'cbwl Monday morning with 

iJa.igi C I! Sutton pre siding. The 
gra« i! jury was ini|u.ne|e«| and the 
ranit was occupied with non-jury

Slain At Barnhart
Bodies OF Section Men 

Horribly Mutilated 
By Axe Killer

After splitting open the heads 
of two Mexican companions while 
they slept. Juan Jnaatena. Mexican 
section hand tor the Orient Rail 
road at Barnhart about 2 o’clock 
Tuesday morning, calmly walked 
outside the shack where the kill
ing occured and started digging a 
grave to bury the bodies of his vic
tims.

When the grave had been dug to 
a depth of about two feet, Jasatene 
found that he needed help in car
rying the bodies to the shallow 
grave an.t he awakened another 
Mexican and asked him to help 
with the gruesome task. Thia step 
proved to be |>oor judgment, how
ever. for the man whom Jaaatene 
asked to help with the burial, a f
ter promising the alleged murder
er that he would help as soon as 
he could get a shovel, ran to the 
home of the section foreman, a 
t*out 50 yards away, and reported 
the crime

Officers were notified immedi
ately but when they arrived on the 
scene, the Mexican had gone and 
he had not been captured at last rr 
|H>rts. The names of the two slain 
Mexicans were r« (s.rte.l as Manuel 
Crasassas, and Gregorio Cortes.

The tsslies of the two slain Mex
icans were found in a pool of blood 
in one of the shacks along the tail

NAMED COUNTY 
HEALTH HEAD

Called Meet O f Com
missioners Held To
Make Appointment

SCAR LET  FEVER

Four Cases Reported* 
Quarantine Ordered 

To Curb Spread
Dr Garnett Miller was appoint

ed Crockett County health officer 
at a called meeting of the commie 
sinners Court held Mondsy after
noon.

The special meeting of the court 
to name a health officer was called 
ip order to take care of an emer- 
gency arming from an outbreak of 
what is reported as scarlet fever. 
It is understood, however, that the 
court intended that Dr Miller’a 
Mpixiintment should lie (irrmanent

It was reported Monday that 4 
rases o f searlet fever were under 
treatment in Ozona Two of the 
cases were described as "typical" 
scarlet fever cases, while the oth
ers were so mild in their nature 
that Dr Miller said that hr could 
not lie certain of the correctness 
of the diagnosis.

The appointment of Dr Miller 
as health officer carried with it 
full authority to take whatever 
step* he thought necessary to pre

r.m.l right-of-way în the northern , vrnt further spread of the disease
The four cases of the disease, it 

j is refMirted, were among children

mwttus the first three days of the
tern. Members of the petit jury edge of Barnhart. Their head* and 
were called hack for In o'clock faces hail been horribly mutilated 
Wednesday morning but were ills- by the killer's axe. Both heads were in f i r*t grade loom at the High 
mined until Thurwlay morning, split open and the faces and bo j exi efit nne case, w hich
the district attorney being busy dies hacked. 'thought to have been contracted
with the grand jurv and there be- yj,,. .\|r xican who reported the j from another child in the same 
ni>’ no civil rass-s ->n call requir- 1  brutal murder is bring held as a family in that grade, and who had 
'“It * | witness, while officers in all neat the disease This fact led officials

It was exfwstes1 that th. time towns have Isen notified to be to believe that the disease had been 
t William 1’ate. indicted by the look «• jt t. i • r,* . i ■ -i rvad possib mmm I rue a y .

He is beiieve.1 to l*e headed for the by a child in that room As a pre- 
Mexican border. Irion County au- 

with authorities took charge of the bodies 
Lindsey j „ j  tj„. murdered Mexican-

mer, Ira Carson s|a.ke tbe senti Mrs. A. G Kesterson ol Arm. . T. v 
in. nt of the club and ttar town 
when he declared "we are all be
hind the teweii. want to * »  them 
win hpl will still br behind them 
whether they win or lose ” Rev. J.
H. Meredith also sfioke briefly a- 
long the same lines.

J. M. Dudley Buys 1100 
Head Ewes At $10.25
J. M Datjley. Crockett Cpuntv 

ranchman, recently purchased ll"<i

grand jury at tlw present session 
"i a charge u(  assault and intent 
in murder in connection 
krnf* attack wii his unci.
Muvriard about two woks ago,I 
W“ iil.l lie the fust criminal case to 
In called Is. trial this week.

\mong «tb. r non-jury civil cas- 
••s i||s|>ostsl «1 by the court was a I 
-uit for .-juiceRation of a »b-e.i

iled Mrs M B Ijirnkm \s L t | 
M-rrs, which was settled an.! die- 
ni i -sed.

The case of Willis Johnson a- 
g..,nsf tbe L E. Meyers Construc
tion Com)lany. t»r  damages, was 
likewise settled and dismissed.

A dismissal order wa« also is 
su*d m the case of Jim Chapman, 
h . against the M. in Drilling Com 
pauy. an attachment.

Two suits, brought by Joe W 
North agitinat the Stein Dnlliiig 
1 oinpany and J. S. Cosden, for 
debt, were also settle.) atid ills 
missed.

\n agreed judgme nt was entered 
in the case .it the Security l n on 
Insurance Comfiany against I .  L.
I i .max fni damages

V seOieunent was reached in the 
. aw of U A. Sisco against the 
Standard Ai ci.ient Insurance Com- 
luiiy. for tlumages. and tbe case 
w.is dismiss.!.!

*>nly one divorce case came up 
fui trial, that of Lizzie Alexander 
v> I ’belps Alexander, the decree
ts ng gingtcd the plaintiff by 
Ji.dge Sutlon.

It v»«s pr*f>ln *ie.l lhal the .uurt 
would finish the business of the 
term by Frida) or possibly Salut 
day morning.

cautionary measure, the Cotnmis- 
aionera Court ordered that the first 
grade room lie thoroughly fumigal 
ed un.li r Dr Miller's direction 
This was done after school Monday 
afternoonCemetery Assn,

To Seek Funds GRAND j u r y
RETURNS NINE 

INDICTMENTS
$225 Necessary To 

Pay Keeper’s Sal
ary To Jan. 1

No won.iel American laiy s and 
g rls grow The nat i on ' s food h H
i» TW ENTY-THREE T lio l SAND 
MILLION DOLLAR#

Forty-seven thousand, nine hun
dred and eighty-five factorie- of 
different kinds turn out food pi.e 
fuel*, asaiated by 6,44lt.36ti farm- 
ra. And 22 per cent of the food 
lanta produce nine-tenths of the 
*«d products Shiver at that, if 
u dread monopoly.

M M X BAI.L  I.AItS FETED

Mrs. Collins Coates was ho-te-s 
members of the Ozona High 

>. hool fmitball squad and their 
gne«t- and memla-i« of the High 
*>i hool faculty at a pirmr at the 
i ante* ranch la«t Thursday night, 
til member* of the squad and 
their Invited guests and all tea. h- 
cis were )>reaent for the affair.

Balt>ecued goat, henna, potalo 
.alad and rakes were served from

and Mr. and Mrs W R Raggett Mr Dudley, it i- <■ nderst.KMl, w ill bei'Suess iwtde- Ati. i th. -upp. i 
left Tueailay morning for San An- run the ewe* on the Hailey ranrli the guests enjoyed a romp over 
tonlo to attend the West Texas | west of Ozona, recently leased In the hills near the ranch house and 
Conference of the Meth.»di*t , him after Albert Bailey, who had the football boys went through a 
Church which will be in aeaaion i ranched there the last several, few minutes of snappy practice 
there from Wednesday through i years, purchased a part of the old under the direction of loach I-ew- 
hunday. ( Ferry ranch la I’eco* County **■

Fayette Schwalbe this week sold head of four and five-year old ew• I  
t'lOO head of ewe lambs to Raymond from K K Taylor o f Christoval at 
Bennett. The lamb, are to be dr $10.25 a head The ewe* were 
llvered immediately. They will bred and were purchase^ in tb. 
weigh around 7U pounds. Tbe sale wool. In addition to the ewes Mr 
wn- made through Richard Flow- Dudley bought 15 head of good 
rr* of the T. I* Benson Contra is- muley bucks at the same price 
sion Co. I The sale was made through Rirh

----- — a 1 11 ■ ard Flower* of the T. L  Benson
j Rev and Mra. J. II. Meredith Commission Co.

A committee from the Cemetery 
Association will l>egin an active 
ram as* of the people of Ozona in 
the loxt few days in an effort to 
raise' appixiximately $2J.'i to carry 
the as-.u~iati.in through until th». 

j first .if the year when me mb. rship. 
<lu< « will Im- )N>\abl.

This wa- the decision reached 
at the r. gulnr meeting of the as i 
sonatina held last Thursday after 
noon A . otnmittee eomisised of: 
Pon Se-ahom, J. M Baggett, Mrs 
W K Hiiggett, Mrs. Joe Ola r 
ki.mpf ami Mrs B B Ingham wa- 
ap|a.inte.l by the association to 
have charge of fhe drive for fund-

The dn ision to ask for dona- j 
lion- to carry on the work of the 
association during the next thre. 
month, wa- reached after it wa-I 
found that no other method wa,
• ip.n The association is without 
fluids to |wy the salary of the rare 
taker. II A Kllege. for the next  ̂
three months, it wa« |M)inte.l out. 
slid rather than let the work that 
Is being done toward brautifira 
tion of the burial ground lapse tin • 
til the first o f the year It ws* de 
ruled to ask^or voluntary c.ntri i 
bull.ms toward a fund lu make up 
the deficit.

A re|a.rt was also brought to tbe 
meeting that several of the ever
green tree* set ouf in the ceme
tery last year had died and it was 
decided to bioadcast a call for do 
nation* of tree* or money w ith ' 
which to buy them to replace the 
trees which had died.

The cemetery ha* been wonder
fully improved in the last year, 
due to the efforts of the associa
tion and the faithful work of Mr. 
El lege as caretaker, and it ia ex
pected that the necessary amount

Investigators Report 
Late Wednesday; All 

Felony Charges ✓

will be raised with little difficulty. Rsiley.

Nine felony indictment* 
wer. returned by the Crock
ett County grand jury late 
Wednesday afternoon when it 
adjourn.-.! finally after being 
in session since Monday morn
ing

Five ul the true hills report
ed charged assault with intent 
to murder. One of these wa* 
against William Fate, who has , 
la-*n in the county jail since 
an altercation alxiut two weeks 
ago when hi* uncle, Lindsey 
Muynacd suffered several 
severe knife wound*

lou r o f the assault to mur
der indictment* are against 
Bud Luxton and Arch Cook, 
who are charged with firing 
several shot* into an automo
bile loaded with young people 1 
returning from a dance at a 
ranch house west of Ozona 
One Indictment charging theft 
was returned against Nicola* 
Salazar.

Three other defendants 
charged in other indi.tmenta 
had not been arrested by the 
sheriff's department Thursday 
morning and their names were 
withheld.

John R Bailey wa* taken to Kan 
Angelo Tuesday in the Joe Ober> 
kampf ambulance and there board
ed the train for Temple for incdl- 
cal attention Mr. Bailey was suf
fering from nn attack of acute ap
pendicitis. He was accompanied by 
Mrs. Hailey and hia non. Albert
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1 sums oru- r l v  He hasn't even 
time for his oon wlfer

The worker, are the security of 
a country and the best (uaruntt*
o f that country's prosperity 

The greatest menace o f militar

The Miller Bros, sold 2©,00b 
pounds of wool last week to Joe 
BUkefivy o f San Angolo %t 3$c.

Entered at the Host Office at Oiona. Tevas, as Second Class Mail Mat
ter under the Act o f Congress. March Ird, 1ST'.*

Ozoiia. Texas. Thurs 'ber 25„ l'*2i»

Eil Dodson. *h o  has been work
ing 'for the McOamey leader, re- 

ntlv established there, returned

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, slaiuiiug or repu
tation of any person, firm or cor
poration will be cheerfully correct
ed upon being brought to the at
tention of the editor at The Stock- 
man oft ice

-m is that a large body of non ,,, oiona Tuesday night
a e kept in comparative idleness 
If  the millions under arms in Ku 
rope could be disbanded and go to .
v» >rk it would be the beat inaur

i ance of peace.
N w ciwr.es tne Graf Zeppelin. | How many a divorce trouble

the first passenger dirigible 
cross the Atlantic.

ThuS the w<>rid progresses.

is the

to w >uld t*e avoided if both man and 
{woman were economically m<W>
pendent.

It  was not a had idea of the Jews 
f old to instruct their children 

in soir * useful trade. The best If all the charges that has been

Never is work without reward 
or reward without work. Horace.

Now that the Graf Zeppelin has 
arrived, another mayor step has 
been maOt ......... . tigh' to span
the Atlantic Ocean. Despite rough work was a curse pronounced up

Newspaper advertising
logical tnstr. m«m for a merchantt |.f# igauranee policy that man can made in this campaign in regard 
to use in cultivating his local trade, i^aie his family is to have them .to both candidates were laid end to 
and we repeatedly recommend 4|> traJ!i, ĵ that they can make their end it would take ’em over two 
newspaper advertising to our ac- ,wn wtv in the world. (hours to |utss a given point.

tit' El »rshe m Shoe Co. |< M ,i,<ubted that the man with If all the denials were heaped in
— ——— ! the hoe. th ijlio: er. should lir the .» pile an aviator iouldn'1 fly over
WORK I • of s.. much sentimental them It is a funny thing about a

V rd i g to accepted tradition* I j, . |\>r ft/ter all the man who denial It takes twice as many
knows how to use his hoe has a word, to deny it as it did to make

weather and injuries to the Zeppe on man be th- deity when m* n { greater prospect of happines- it
lin. rt "came through" nobly. A- vv.is expelled from the Garden 
gain the world is advanced a thou-' Eden
sand years within less than the If this is true, then it is true 
space ot a week. that the curse of God is better than

This is the ninth successful skir the blessing of man 
mi h in man's battle with the At- For there can hardly be any 
lan'ic doubt that working for one's bread

< n October Id, 1492. Columbus and butter and shelter is about the
mr. Je the first voyage from Europe best thing that ever happened to 
to America a man.

In IrtoM the first submarine ca Suppose all the teeming millions 
ble between the new and old in New York were idle, that they 
worlds was laid by the Atlantic had nothing to do but amuse them 
Telegraph Co . headed by Cyrus selves, it would not be a week be 
Curtta. fore th

In P.mii the first w irele.. ines- It i« the (act tha' most of us have | Sunday 
- ige was sent across the Atlantic, to put in a ie: t..,n number of hours \\

The first transatlantic telephone a day in earning our livelihood! 
message service was completed that keeps us sane J
January 7. 1927. between I-ondon T ie  sanest thing on earth is! 
ami New York work Men w ho devote their time i

The tirat picture wa« wirelessed to imagining to theology, to philo- j 
from New' \ ork to lavndon in 1924 sophy, or to other sfieculations are 

Three I'nited States Navy (mats fertile soil to all kinds of disorder j 
Hew from Newfoundland to Us- It is men who have to work that 
in»n via the Azores, starting May are the flywheel of every nation ! 
h- 1*19 As a rule they want things to re--

The first airship crossing the At ma n as ! > are 
lantic was the British dirigible

m Ji.s wori i then the man that is
le an end .»ment o f a million dol
lars.

t HI Rt H OF CHRIST

|VVh le Smith was heaving charg 
es at him. Hoover just pulled down 
the blinds and shut the windows 
and started communing with Work 
Through close association with 
Coolidge he has become practical
ly speechless There is nothingThere will be no preaching Sun

day at the Church of Christ on ac ifcU you quite so sore as to have: 
count of the revival at the Bap somebody ignore you Al is ask-| 
tist church. But the Bible school ing questions but he is not even i 
will meet at the usual hour and the getting a minority report on them 
communion service will tie minted A woman in Virginia sent out a 
lately following the close o f the • • tiario say ing that the Catholics | 
classes The minister will preach woldn't make good postmaster* so 

\v wa* burned down a! pt S 'ockton Saturday irght ami Herbert |>aid enough attention to
her to have a padloi k put on her 

R. Swinney, Minister typewriter Mr Work promptly 
-aid that he didn't tell that Ala
baman to produce any pamplet a- 
Imut Al's religion Work said he 

Sixteen regular Scouts were pr. Wit„ - mtLeedingl.v sorry" but dident

e *

BOY St Ol T  NEWS

—-nt for the regular meeting of th«
Ozona troop Tuesilay night. Two
r. ire new members were received
n;>* the troop.

Report* from patrol leaders on 
the lt*0 |wr cent duty contest in
ti ate that the various patrols are

m 1919. from East Fortune. 
Scotland, to M.needs New Y ork 

The tirnt steamship to make the
trip was the Britannia, built by 
Samuel funard. which sailed in 14 
days from Bristol to New York in 
1X40

A t a- a rule they sre the but -|rv.Ut g rapid progress The Lions 
ear'- ' morality Crime news were chalked up as leaders dur
al 1 (l'vor • court scandals ling the past week The l.lons
or gir fe largely n the idle class reported that they had selected a 
es t n ha- said that when “ Lions Den for their meeting
a man puts r en hours a day at j p.ace
stre-* ar dev ng he is not likely After a few games the meeting
t.i be Tati/i t up with the wife of closed with the Scout oath.

-ay whether his tears was caused 
i>y the insult to A l’s religion or 
the fact that the story leaked out 
n northern pu|*ern.

So that's the ways things have 
drifted along. Just from one scan
dal to another. But as the candi
date of the Anti-Bunk Party I have 
just gone amt have not only kept 
clear of church hut also of state 
matters Our whole ap|>ra! is to 
the broadminded element and I 
doubt if I receive even a hundred 
v otew.

W ILL ROGERS

HELLO!
* y  « » f  ,,

Mr. Sheep, Goat or Cattleman

A fine, small ranch in eastern part of 
Hudspeth County for sale. Headquarters 
four miles from Allamore, station on T. & 
P. Ry., Bankhead Hi way along Ry. with de
pot, shipping pens, postoffice, store, hotel, 
school and garage. _____

4 '!•

Twenty-two sect ons, also lease land, shal
low water, good grazing, browsing and pro
tection.

Address the owner:

Rev. L. R. Millican
4125 Bliss St..
El Paso, Texas

Your Clothes Come Back 

FRESH And C L E A N

Th** ConMnu'iu* Flow System for dry cleaning gets every' 
particle of dirt and gr>-ase. Send your clothe* to us and we 
.-end them back just like new.

Du- new deodoriier take* out all ga*oline odor*.

Roy Parker
Tailor Men's Furnisher

J

W OM EN L IK E

T5he New Ford
Because It Ha* Style—

The style of the New Ford is captivating. 
It instantly appeals to the woman because of 
its pleasing lines and beautiful, harmonious 

colors. 1 he luxurious upholstery is so restful 
and comfortable a revelation in a low- 
priced car.

Convenience!
It va : 1 be more convenient for you to trade with us. W e  

handle everything you need in ordinary lines of mer- 
ch; r «i -e HARDtt ARE, DRY GOODS, GROCERIES  
and VE G ETABLES Prompt delivery at all hours of
the day.

A -o. we offer you tue added convenience of 30 days 
credit, provided ye . pa> your bills promptly by the 10th 
of each month. We also oifer you 5 j»er cent otf your bill 
for prompt payment

'i ; will fin i our prices in line with any other business 
in ttm : W edo not try to deceive you by offering you 
' ’specia V ', or low* : ing our prices one day and raising 
them the next. < )ur motto is to give you staple goods at 
moderate prices.

The following i- our every-day prices on a few of our 
-taple goods v ith 5 |>er cent otf for prompt payment of 
accounts. Goods delivered to your kitchen. No worry 
or inconvenience a -out paying for them for 30 days.

SM A LL  ARM UOR M ILK  
No. 1 TO M ATO E S  
LETTU C E  10, 151
LEM O NS 35.40
Salt BACON  
SPUDS
5 Cal. KEROSENE
No. 2 Garrison CORN
48 tb American Beauty FLOUR
24 lb American Beauty FLOUR

75c doz 
85c doz 

ft: 20c head 
8c 50c doz 

25c lb 
05c tb 

80c 
15c 

$2.35 
$ 1.20

CHRIS MEINECKE
2

— Pbone 113—

Because O f Performance-—

The performance of the New Ford is ex
ceeded by no other 4-cylinder car. With a 

charming smoothness and power that are 

breath taking. In traffic the combination of 
steering ease, acceleration and 4-wheel
brakes, gives one an advantage not to be 
treated lightly.

Women, Come and Drive It

Don’t forget to ask us about the Michelin, the Super-
Tire of Today.

GRIMMER MOTOR CO.

iiiiiniiiiiimiaiiiHittiiiii<iHitmuimituwimiit!miitiiiii:i:i;ttUHmniiHiiNinmmH«mHiinniiiMnimas
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W HAT HAPPENED BEFORE

8itm>n Judd. amateur detective, 
and Will,am Dart, an undertaker, 
are visiting John Diane, eccentric 
man of wealth, at the Drane place. 
Suddenly the household ia shocked 
to find that John Drane haa been 
murdered. The dead man ia firat 
aeen by Joaie, the maid, then by 
Amy Drane and Simon Judd. The 
latter fainta.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STOKY

When Simon Judd returned to 
conseiou»neaa it was largely be
cause of the pain in the ear and 
when he tried to move his head he 
could not do so. For a moment or 
two he was unable to remember 
where he was or how he came, for, 
close to his eyes, was what seemed 
to be an enormous black pillar. It 
seemed to be. as his senses re
turned. a most unaccountable thinir 
— a low black shoe out o f which a- 
roee a phenominully larire ankle, 
and when he put his hand to his 
ear he was no longer in doubt, a 
foot was standing with one heel a- 
Kainst his nose and the toe of the 
other foot on his ear, and he tried 
to push the latter foot away.

"l.ave be! Sthop it. you!”  a 
hoarse voice whi»|>ered. tiut the 
foot removed itself from his ear 
and Simon Judd sat up. He found 
b.mself encompassed by skirts and 
he backed out from among them 
anil yrot to his feet. He was in a 
group at the door of John Drane'* 
room; evidently he had been un
conscious but a moment or two. for 
Amy Drane was still standintr in 
horror on the threshold. The maid 
J< sle still lay where she had fa l
len, but there were now others peer 
icy Mto the room. Norbert, the col 
ori^^B'ilsemaii. was there, and the 
big W ot that had pressed ayainst 
Simon Judd's nose was that of the 
cook, a woman almost as enormous 
as Simon Judd himself. Behind the

rook was a second maid. Zella, with 
her hands pressed against her 
cheeks, and Drane's chauffeur was 
running up the stairs. To him Sim 
on Judd turned.

“ John Drane's been murdered,”  
Simon Judd said to the chauffeur. 
" I can't look at him; I faint off at 
the sight of blood. Always did and 
dare say I always will. This here 
girl'* fainted, too. Help me yet 
h<*r onto a lied somewhere and o jt 
of the way or she's like to be 
trampled. Here, you!"

He touched Zella on the should
er.

“You come and yet this girl out 
of her faint.”  he --aid. “ Wheie we 
yoin' to put her? *

"Here—  this way,”  Zella said, 
crossing the hall and oprniny a 
door. "Miss Amy’s room. Let me 
help you. Georye. You and me take 
her shoulders Mnd he can take her 
feet. Go easy, Georye— she'* yot 
heart trouble.”

They carried Josie to the bed in 
Amy's room and Sim<>n Judd fo l
lowed the chauffeur into the hall

“ I f  you know who the family 
doctor is you better send for him.” 
Judd said. "You better send for 
the police, too; thi* ain't m> baili
wick.”

“ Yes, I'll do that," th< chauff< ui 
said. lie. at bast, w*s efficient!) 
businesslike. “ You better not It 
them touch anythiny in there, un
less he's alive yet.”

"I know all that, youny man.” 
Judd said. " I 'l l  tuke hold heie; you 
yet a move on.”

"I'll telephone." the chauffeur 
said, and he started tor the stair-, 
but the cook took his arm.

"Georye, ain't it awful? Ain't it 
just awful'."’ she cried.

"Miyhty bad. Maggie," he said.

“ but don't you yet excited about 
it. You keep calm; you don't want 
to fetch on another o f those spells 
o f yours You better y »  down and 
take a— take a drink of water or 
something."

“ Y'es. I ’ ll l»e doin' just that,”  she 
said. “ It's turrible. Georye, a mur
der right in the house Who done 
it d'ye think?”

"W e can't tell that yet," he said 
"Come on. if you want me to help 
you down. I yot to 'phone the doc 
and the police."

Simon Judd turned toward the 
murdered man's room, lie put his
hand over his eyes to hide the dead 
man from his siyht.

"Now, you see here. Miss Amy," 
he said. "You better yo downstairs 
awhile until the doctor cornea; that 
man of yours is acndiny for him • 
and for the police. There ain't noth 
in’ to i»e done until they come."

“ No, nothing to la- done," she 
-aid and turned, and then, sudden
ly. she broke into sobs and threw 
nerself against Simon Judd, weep
ing tempestously on his shoulder.

"He was all I hail!" she sobbed.
He was so good to me. he was so 

kind to me!"
'There, there!" Simon Judd com- 

.urted her. "I know just how you 
teel, girl You cry all you want to, 
it won't do you a mite o f harm. All 
of you keep out of that room!” he 
ordered, and then to the weeping 
yirl again. “ I don't feel right com
fortable about that hired yirl we 
put in your room; the other one 
said how she has heart trouble. I 
don't know but what you might 
help in there some, if you feel up 
to

"Josie?" Amy asked. "In my 
room? Yes. I'll yo to her."

She wi|ied her eyes and hurried

across the hall, and Simon Judd 
looked aft*r her.

"There’s a real kid." he said to 
himself " I f  that's a tlapper she 
ain't flapped none of the common 
sense out of her yet. anyhow!"

He looked at those remaining at 
John Drane's door.

I "Sav, look here!" he said suil- 
denly "Where's that other fellow ; 
the man with the whiskers. What 
did John say his name was? Dart?*

The housekeeper turned 
I “ Mr Dart? Yes. sir Why, I 
made up the blue guest room for 
him Mr. Drane said he was going 
to stay the night."

"I left him down there in the 
parlor, or whatever you call it. 
when I come up to be-d.” Simon said 
"They had something to talk over, 
seemed like. I guess may tie they 
talked late, maybe- he ain't up yet."

"See. Norbert, if he'« in his 
room.'' Mrs Vincent ordered and 
the negro went. He came back at 
once.

"No. ma'am," he said. "He ain't 
in his room ; his bed ain't tie* n slep 
in. I guess he got so mad —"

He stn|i|>ed.
"Y’ou guess what?” Simon Judd 

demanded.
" I  said mad,” »aid Norbert. "1 

mean mad What I mean is I've
got this tough on my chist and I 
been takin' medicine for it. The 
doc give me a medicine for to al
leviate thi - ough. and he says take 
a awaller whenever the rough 
comes upon me. and last night I 
leaves the tiottb down there. So 
when I starts to cough I go ilow n 
to get my bottle Yes, s ir !"

"Wh.it t;nic w as it ?” Simon Judd 
asked

“ Well. I tlon' rightly know May
be tun lock, maylie two o'clock 
I ain' !- k at no timepiece. I ju-

start* down. And whin 1 get on 
the steps here 1 hear Mist' Drane 
nnd Mist' Dart talk n’ together, 
Mnd Mist' Dart he surely is mighty 
mad faliout it. Yes, sir! swearin1 
and cussin'; yes, sir! Mighty mad! 
So 1 don' go dow n. I comes up.” I 

"What were they talkin' about ?” i 
Simon Judd asked

"Now. that I don' know,” said 
Norbert. "I ain' listen; it ain' none! 
o’ my business what gentlemans 
talk about. I jus' comes up."

The chauffeur George came up 
the stairs.

"I got Doctor Bless! ngton." he 
told Simon Judd, " lie 'l l  be right 
out. And 1 got the police station; 
they're sending men."

in tact the police officers arrived 
almost immediately, the local head 
quarters having telephoned to the 
station nearby. They came, two of 
them, on (topping motorcycles 
which they parked alongside the 
veranda, and entered the house to
gether From the top of the stairs 
Simon Judd bade them to come up 

"N o  one been in the room?”  one 
of the officers asked a» he saw the 
group at the door

“ No one.”  Simon Judd told thim 
"Not that I know of. any wav.”  and 
he told of having heard the scream 
-

of the girl, Josie. anil of coming at 
once from his room. The officers 
entered the room.

"Looks like murder. Joe," one 
said.

"Sure is murder," the other re
plied. "Looks to me like a case for 
Brenny.”

“ Yes, he ought to get on it right 
away, too. Y’ou better go down and 
'phone headquarters; I’ll stay here 
This man's dead, all right Any
body sent for the doctor?"

"One’s coming," Simon Judd 
said.

"W e’re going to have Brennan on 
this case, most likely,” the officer 
said. "They hand him most of the 
murders these days He’s a good
one; he’ll clear this up in no time 
if there's any clear up to it. He's 
the best man we’ve got on Long 
Island Who's that?”

It was Doctor Bleasington enter
ing the house He rame up the 
stairs, a small black case in his 
hand.

"In here,” he said and entered
John Drane's room Below, the sac 
ond officer was telephoning head 
quarters. "Ah. good morning, off. 
te r !"  he said to the man in John 
Drane's room Murder, is it? Tots

| Continued <>n I'age 6)

CHRISTMAS
Is just around the corner and our stock of 
jewelry ‘‘The Gift that Lasts.” is most com
plete.

Come in and let us show you our new line 
of necklaces, wrist watches and diamond 
jewelry.

Jewelry Dept.

Smith Drug Store No. 1

The Picture of Pictures

Sublime druma of the Bible. A 
picture every one should see.

Drive to Sonora and see this 
miracle o f the screen.

I'lentv of fa’otl comfortable seatsj 
and a good beating system if thei 
weather is cool.

»g* only. Show -tarts at
* :3fl p. m.

2 Days
TH URS. &  F R ID A ^  

N O V . 1st &  2nd.
Come and Bring Your Friend* 

ADMISSION, ADULTS ?*

CHILDREN 25c

L A V IS T A  T H E A T R E  
SONORA* T E X A S

H i g h e s t

Quality 
Work 

G U A R A N T E E D

We have recently made additions to 
equipment in our repairing department 
that makes it possible for us now to turn 
out just as high quality jobs as you could 
get in Dallas or Fort Worth.

In addition to the most modern equip
ment the market affords, we have work
men, doing nothing but shoe repairing, 
who have had long years of experience 
at the trade. They are expert workmen, 
capable of reconditioning any style of 
ladies* or mens’ shoes.

Ladies’ satin covered shoes recovered 
to look like*new. Heels rebuilt and even 
the most delicately fashioned shoe thor
oughly reconditioned to make it as good 
as new.

Don’t throw away your old shoes until 
we have seen them. It is much cheaper 
to have them rebuilt than to buy new 
shoes and they look as well when we turn 
them back to you.

:0k

Bring Us Your Shoe Repair Work

Jones Saddlery Co.
"Cow bey Outfitter*"

Maker* of the Famous Pecos River Saddle* 
anil lit tot*

OZt'NA Alien \V Jon*-*. Prop. TEXAS

Never hrlnrt in t»ur hi*- 
Inrv Kavr « c delivered a* 
manv new Chevrolet* a* 
« r  htor thi* vear. Nat
urally a large part ot thia 
in crran rii h u * in c *» in 
volved the trade-in o f the 
Chevrolet owner'* pre
vious car. T hi* enable* u* 
to offer Mime eweption- 
allv line u*ed Car* that 
have been thoroughly in- 
spec led and rrtondil lotted 
and carry the official red 

l . K. I hat Count*'' tag. 
Th i* lag »how» vou ex
actly vthat ha* been done

A few of our exceptional Used Car values 
“with an OK that counts’*

to put the car In me
chanical con d ition  (or 
thou*and* o f mile* of Ml- 
iafat'torv MTvic*. In buy
ing the*e ret event it toned 
car* from u* vou get def
inite a»*urance of quality 
and value—and thi* week 
vou can btiv them at very 
low price* that make them 
ihe greatest value* we 
have ever offered. Make 
a *mall down pavment 
and drive t « i v  the car o f 
vour choice—ea»* term* 
f«»r the balance. See theM 
car* todav I

CHEVROLET COUPE 1927

Thi* car ha* la-en driven only 
LYOOO mile- The tire* are n 

good condition. A bargain at $:;2-T

WITH AN O. K TH AT COUNTS

CHEVROLET < Ot PE— IMS

An e*r« ptional iiaed cat value. 
A -eromiltionerf motor that'* a* 
gt ral a* new with A-l tire* all
Iti.ind. f’ litetl at t-cly |300.

WITH AN O K. TH AT COUNTS

N O R T H  M O TO R  CO.
O z o n a ,  T e x a s

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W C O S T
f t

IT
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V. T. Mark returned Wednesday 
night fruro San Antonio where he 
attended a meeting of the General 
Electric Refrigerator dealers.

| Nam Sport Outfit |

CHRISTMAS CARDS Engrav
ed. printed or plain. New sample 
books of I92H line now on display 
at The Stockman office.

Mr. ami Mrs li. B. Cox of Mar 
fa are visiting Mrs. Cox’s parents! 
Mr and Mrs. S K. Couch

Mrs. J. J North is in Dallas at | 
the bedside of her sister-in-law. 
Mrs. Klwood. who is ill.

T. L. Benson was here from San 
Angelo on business the first of the 
week.

Mrs. Velma Blanchard of Moody 1 
is the guest of l>r and Mrs. G. 
Miller this week

See the new 1928 sample beaks 
of CHRISTMAS CARDS at The 
Stockman office

Mr and Mrs H J Grimmer en
tertained with a bridge party last 
Thursday night. The party was a 
Hallowe'en celebration with suit
able favors and orange cosmos as 
decorations Pumpkin pie with 
a hipped cream and coffee Was 
»■ rved

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Scott Peters. Mr and Mrs. Early 
Haggvtt. Mr. and Mrs. J. M Bag 
gett, Mr and Mr*. Joe Pierce, Mr 
and Mr*. L. B. Adams. Dr and Mrs 
G. Miller. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Friend, Mr. and Mrs. Warren Clay
ton. Mr and Mrs Rusty Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. I* Littleton, Miss 
Hester Bunger and Ele Hagelstein

R E D U C E
your might
r*

/
£  $ CS&rdic FILLET o j

Vm*» Jurtor mill advise you that tlm lean ocean 
fiafl will mounah you without fattening. Non oily. 
It w.fcff rated rodilr wit hot it clogging your vvvtrm. 

S «v e  A trJu h'uk lit place <jI heavy, starchy 
luodt your scale* will show revilu 
within one month. Let us supply 
you. regularly.

finer Tire has been built
•  Advancing beyond

the balloon tire o f yesterday
N o singlr achievement in General'* 
history of super-tire leadership stand* 
out wo significantly a* the annuunrr- 
ment of the new Dual-Ha I loon “ 8.**

(2)

To go beyond even the great mileage 
records that have made the name Gen
eral famous —- to do thia without sacri
ficing any of the benefits of low -pressure 
operation — wan an ambitious goal.
Briefly, this haw been accomplished 
with the new Duaf-Ralluon.

!t introduce* ■ new permaneney of 
n m-skid —  far beyond the point 
where you n p w t  to run on smooth 
rubber. It due* away with the neces
sity of running on tires that wear 
prematurely “ bald.”
In puncture freedom, too, it is far 
ahead. Even the remote ehanee of a 
puncture i* reduced to the vanish
ing point. .

Mow you may drive with aerene diare-

(3)

With the Duaf-Ralluon. General lia*
given to big mileage a bigger, prouder 

- i  m

gartl for the daily haaarda of the road. 
With the f>u«f-Baltaon, in all prob-

O Z O N A  M E A T  M A R K E T
titwaw. Texas

Hall Bros.Grain Co.
. San Angelo Barnhart

name—■ a liner quality of service. It 
will give you more than you have ever 
etpectrd any tire to give — and in 
more wavs!
(I )  Greater mileage at regular balloon 

low-pressure. It completely reverse* 
the tendency of today toward liigli- 
prcswiire or moderate-pressure in 
tires.

ability, you will never have a moment’s 
delay chargeable to rubber.
Naturally, a tire that combines so many 
practical advanrem enta ahould be 
equally ahead in atyle. When you see 
it you will way no tire haa ever been 
built that approaches its commanding 
beauty.
Take from it everything you want in
mileage.

4 Formerly

West Texas Elevator and Crain Co.

Complete line of K IM BE LL  Milling Co. 
Products Feed. Grain. Flour, 

Poultry Feed, Salt, Cotton 

Seed Cake Product®.

G E N E R A L

t a l ^ B a l l o o n  l i

Do It Right
Whatever you do. do it right
Medicine is an exploded theory which 

deals with effect only.
Why dally with it? Chiropractic, while 

comparatively new, is abeolutely correct in 
principle and practice.

Consultation and analysis free.

f

6
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About your
Health

■

You Should Know

CORNS
No— not any o f the distillate* 

ao plentiful nowadays. I mean the 
other thing—the pests, often agon
izing—that find lodgment on the 
tops of, and between the toes.

In these highly-specialised days, 
moat everybody has a chiropodist.

The fellow who doesn't know just 
what a chiropodist is—and hasn't 
me—he’s the fellow I'm talking
to; the one who is willing to do 
most anything for a hit of relief,

O f course you know, these corns 
are all your own fault; they could 
not help appearing; you Invited 
them yourself. Corns never in
trude themselves into polite socie
ty—they are always invited guests 
that stay longer than they are 
wanted once their character be
comes known

If your feet need soaking, soak 
them. But it doesn't help corn#— 
much. A.s soon as you put that hea 
then shoe on again, the corns be
gin to speak up. Pull that shoe off 
again; if  you throw it away, ao 
much the better. Take a small 
'wisp" of long-fiber absorbent cot 
ton and, wrap it snugly around the 
toe—t-as you'd spread it around a 
lead pencil—snugly—so it will

stay, when you draw on your gtock 
ing; then, saturate the cotton a-
bove the corn with any sort of I

1 good, refilled lubricating oil. Olive 
'o il is excellent; Sperm oil. I* very' 
good; if you haven't either, seise!

I you w ife ’s can o f sewing machine 
ioil. |'ve used it myself and cured: 
I my corns, too. Dress the toe in 
this manner, morning and night, j 
and wear low heels. Your stock 
ings will get oil on them, of course 
but what o f it?

I f  you are extra careful, ahave 
the callous thin before applying• 
the dressing If  you’d rather have 
Corns, keep the fool heels and liar 
row toe*.

SUNFLOWER BRIDGE CLUB

Mr*. Frank Taylor left Tuesday 
for Temple for medical attention

Mrs. Masaie Weal and Mias Vi
vian Baggett entertained the night
meeting of the Sunflower Bridge 
Club In the Hotel Ozona ballroom 
Wednesday night.

Six tables of guests enjoyed the 
games. Miss Hester Hunger won 
high score prize for the women 
and Warren Clayton high score for 
the men. Mrs. Albert Weaver and 
Burst Meinecke were uwarded low 
score prizea. Miss Hunger also won 
the cut prize for the women and 
presented it to Miaa Lilly Flynn 
Myers, a bride-to-be Janie* L. L it
tleton won cut prize for the men.

At the conclusion of the games 
refreshments consisting of indi
vidual sweet |>otsto pies with whip

P*d cream, cheese and coffee 
Those enjoying the affair were 
Me*srs. and Mesdames Warren
Clayton, J, L. Littleton. Ralph 
Meiseeks, Hurst Meinecke, Rusty 
Smith, Jo« North, Chas. E. David- 
soiuJr., Evert W hite, Albert Weav 
er, Mr* Albert Hailey. Mrs Worth 
Odom. Misses Hester Burger and 
Lilly Flynn Myers and Lie Hagcl- 
stein and Masaie West.

Mrs. Pierce served a chicken 
salad course to the following 
guests: Mesdames Early Baggett,
Roy Henderson. I-ee Childress,
Tom Smith, V'. I. Pierce, Joe Ober- 
kaltipf. J W. Henderson, Jr., L. B. 
Adams, J. C. Montgomery, George 
Montgomery and L. J. Kittle

Blacksmith and Machine Shop 

—  Wagon and Wood W ork —

0. W. Smith
Blacksmith & Machine Shop

IT  PAYS TO LOOK W ELL

O Z O N A  BARBER  SH O P

Appreciates Your Business

E. B. Lumpkin
Proprietor

Specials For

The School Children
Cold weather bring* a thought to the school child'* wardrobe 

for winter. They will need plenty of warm clothing.

We can clothe them completely, no matter what their ag*-* 

Good serviceable and stylish Hart Schaffner A Marx suits for

boy*. Bradley sweaters. Stetson hats, Star Brand shoe, under
wear, stockings, taps and gloves

Woolen dresses and sweaters for the girl* will be welcome 

when the first norther hits 

Bring them in and fix them up.

Wilson Bros. Shirts. Mun*ing Wear. Matrix 

Shoes. FI or-helm Shoes,

Hurt Sc ha ITner A Marx < lathing. Stetson Hat* 

ALLEN V HOSIERY 

Phoenix Hosiery

Lemmons Dry Goods Co#
"Sells for ( ' ish

O.oriii
Sells for Less” 

Texas

Mr* Joe Pieros entertained the 
Friday Bridge Club last week at 
her home with three tables o f the 
guest* present. The dub does not 
award a high score prise but the 
members are keeping score and 
the wight of the sixteen members 
who have the lowest score* the 
first of next January are to enter
tain the other e.ght.

Dewey Word purchased 500 four
year-old ewes from Raymond Ben- 
nett at f t  1.00 a head.

Leonard Hensley arrived here 
late Thursday from Junction, 
where he has been convalescing 
from a fractured arm. received in 
a practice football game here a few 
weeks ago.

Mrs. Cant Longley and daugh
ter. Miss Josephine Longley, were 
shopping in San Angelo Saturday.

P L U M B I N G  
Sheet Metal Work

All Work Strictly Guaranteed

KEETON S SHOP
Plumbing Sheet Metal Work

Your Watch 
Requires 

Expert Care!
If inexpenetn ed je-rson* tinker with it. it may be put com

pletely out of order. Our experience enables us to repair watch
es speedily and efficiently Whether the watch you have needs 
a slight adjustment or a great deal o f repairing, we are ready 
to handle the job and satisfy you A ll other jewelry repairing 
done also

Rate* are reasonable in the extreme.

M. T . Blackwell
Jeweler A W'atch Repairer 

Smith Drug Store No I

San Angelo, Texas

A Wonderful Selection 
of Smart Fall and Win
ter Dresses at Popular 
Prices.

Shop by mail with M ss 
D ili Harr, personal shop
per Orders filled and re 
turned same day received

. ■ ■■ " - .1.

QTcie new Buick 
is the new Style

Baker Hemphill's offers hundreds of smart 
frocks, velvet, sat n, and silk crepe* in black, 
red. shade* of brown, green and blue, at most 
reasonable prices. One will find among them 
the circular skirt, the uneven hemline, tiers, 
flounces, novel collar and cuffs effects that 
stamp* each one a* being fashion rgh t for fall 
and winter.

eet. symmetrical, 
low to the ground, 
unique & unrivaled 
<r4rom an artistic
standpoin t.... and
the m ost comfortable.: 
autom obile motorists 
have ever known —

Not oolv beautiful, not only »v at metrical, 
nut on!* lutunou*— but tn entirely new 
sivle-an allowing new abode o f car

ugn —

■take it the mow comfortable automobile 
motorsc* have ever known.
New adjustable front teat* in the dn*ed 
model*—lull width rear scat* providing 
plrnry of room for three adult patsengrrt 
— deep, soft upholder?--the lounging 
spacioutnet* o f the interiors—all com
bine With Buick i iamous cantilever 
springs tnd Loeeioy Hydraulic shock 
absorber* to produce the highest degree 
of riding luxury ever attained.
See thi* new Buick—drit.- it—compare it 
point hr point with an* other automoh.le 
—•prove to yourself it * the Bu ck of 
Buick* and the car o f car*!

/

— a mod: o true and tound tnd beautiful 
tS it it forecast* the trend of smogt body- 
d, ign for years to come—

$ '  y - ' j l

u

T v ; u m t artistry, the «ait»e craftsman- 
s'.i'-i w hich make this new Buck the mow 
beautiful tui<iauM>,a of the day also

cTke Silver Anniversary

BUI CK

1
Mil



Human Sphinx*
bail! Thin tort of thing it getting

ELECTION NOTICE
Pursuant to the Election Froc- Court, 

tarnation issued by the Governor One Judge o f the Court of t rimi- 
altogether too common. You might; of The State of Texas. notice it, nal Appeal*.
aak these folk* to go downstair*. j hereby given that an election will | One Associate Justice » f  the l tfurt 
We’ll just close the door." , be held on Tueaday. the Sixth Ua> of Civil Ap|>eal» for

"And all of you hang around of November, lt*2b in the eeveral Supreme Judicial District, 
down there, see?” said the officer election precinct* in the County of Senators and Representative* to 
“There'll be questions to be asked” | Crockett. State of Texas for the 1 the Forty-first l egislature, 29th 

“Come! We'll go down,”  said purpose of voting for Senatorial and Htith Representa-
himon Judd and, a* Amy Drane Twenty Electors for President and tive, and District Attorney. **3rd 
came from the room where the Vice-President of the United District, and such County and rre 
maid Josie lay. he stood back to State*.

, make room for her "She doin’ all One United State* Senator, 
right?” he asked "That's good. Member of Congress, 16th District 
The cop v^nts us to go dow n and Governor, 
wait; thetdactor'a. in them.” ! Lieutenant Governor,

They went down The servants Comptroller of Public Accouhts, 
went into the dining room off the Treasurer,
hall and waited there, and Simon Commissioner of the General 
Judd and Amy went onto the ver- Land Office, 
anda. The girl sat twisting hei Attorney General, 
hands, saying nothing, now and Superintendent of Public Instruc- 
again wiping her eyes, and when tion.

fWB OZONA STOCKMAN

Associate Justice of the Supreme sailor* and their widows.
- ( has E. Davidson

THURSDAY OCTOBER 2.V itt.'H,

County Judge
Crockett County. Tc\a*.

2S-4tc.

the 3rd w||>(»\ C IT S  OWN DIDOES

l.ee Wilson, of the Wilson Motor 
Co., of Big l ake and Ozona, and an 
airplane enthusiast, is now driv
ing his own plane. la** has learned 
all the outs and in* of the business

the doctor came down the stair* Commissioner of Agriculture.
did not arise. She held her hand
kerchief over her quivering mouth 

Dr Hlessington came out onto 
the veranda and set down his black 
case Hia face was drawn into se
rious lines and he was frowning 

“ You are Mr Drane's niece—hia 
grand niece, ! Iielieve*” he said. 
“ And this gentleman ""

“ Why, I'm just a feller that knew 
John when he was a boy." ex
plained Simon Judd. "Him and me 
used to play together back in River 
bank. Iowa, long before he ever 
came Cast—sixty years ago. any
way Pm east on a sort of business 
and I telephoned old John yester
day. just for old times sake, and he 
aays to come out and see him a day 
or so.”

“ Mow long is it since you saw 
him last, before yesterday ?" Dr 
Hlessington asked.

“Thirty-five years.”  said Simon 
Judd

‘That is a long time . he is great 
ly changed since then, isn't he’ " 

“ Well, yes." Simon Judd admit
ted “ Yes. John had changed quite 
a bit. Just as honv as ever and so 
on, but a lot older "

“ Would you have known him if 
you had not known he was Juhn 
Drane" U ould you have rrci>gnitrd 
him. for example, if you had met 
him »n the ctreet by chance?"

Simon Judd rubbed the twu k of 
hia head thoughtfully

“ Now. that * a hard one. tbs '"  
he said at length “ I might have, 
and I might not have May tie not. 
It's been so blame long since I saw 
John last Whv. what are you get 
ting at. any way

Dr Hlessington turned to Amy. 
“ I wanted to tell you this, tny• 

aetf Mi»« Drane he said, “ for I 
know It will tie a shock to you. The 
’man up there in the bed. the mu; 
dered ‘man,’ the man' we hair 
known a* John Drane. is not a man 
at all ‘He is a woman "

(Continued Next Meek.

One Railroad Commisaioner

Monday
Hobart Bo-worth. Jacqueline l.ngan and Richard Arlen In

“ BLOOD  SH IP ’’
A atrikingly thrilling melodrama of the «■»•«

Tuesday
Gary t oeper and Fav W ray In

“TH E  LE G IO N  OF TH E CO ND EM NED ’’
A thrilling, daring drama of the air. with the appeal of mgs 

and "Beau Geste" together. From every corner of the 
world they came, these men of the reckless flying 

squadron They had tried everything but death 
and death they eagerly courted

cincl Officers as the law requires u|)t|| ^  j„  ajr „ g
to be elected, and for or against on jj,,, ^ ,„und. Really he states he 
three amendments to the t onsti- t.- n  c u ,  of the “didoes” of
tution of the State of Texas as and he has just about
follows; got the old Wildcat to believing |
1 Amend Article VII. limiting the )t f |ri(, w f statements!
terms o f school officer* and pro- "with a grain of salt,”  but he has j  
viding for s Stste Board of Edu- j u#f *l*>ut convinced the Wildcat | 
cation. that hr is the hot stuff Ian* Wilson i
2. Amend Article \ 111, exempting goln|r to take the Wildcat up one ;
from taxation certain church and uf days and when he does,
other property the people of Big laike had better]
3. Amend Article III. authorising watch out for we may decide to! 
a tax for Confederate soldiers and land on almut a half dozen at one

■ -  time and in that case it may be 
just too tiad for Wilson, the Wild- 

'  cat and this half dozen others.
However, in talking of our land-j 

ing field i.ee states it is "the best j 
he ever saw." “ All it needs." hei 
states, "to make it the best in Tex
as is a marker and a few more ' 
brush cut.” lad the Lions get busy 
and do this. It is as necessary now
adays as an eating place or a hotel 

— Big t-ake Wildcat.

Utilities Co. Now  
Serves H alf Million 

West Texas People

T. E. Cnbb o f Burnet, Texas. Kull line of g if t  good* now on 
who formerly lived here, was in display at the new gift shop opened 
•own the latter part o f last week, by Miss Ruby Weaver in front of 
looking for sheep. He was accom- Mr*. Sorrels Beauty Shop, Mrs. 
panird by W. A Stark* of Burnet W. A. Adams In charge. An un-

-----------  usually complete line o f stamped
Cole lawgley spent the week-end good*, ladies silk hose, ladies 

here with his parents, Mr. and handkerchief* and silk underwear 
Mrs. Cam Longley. i* being shown. A shipment o f

— — ■ ... ■ j some attractive house dresses is
Mr*. I. K. Cross, through invi- expected this week. We are also 

tation. spent a few days the past offering a full line of baby things, 
week at Ft. Stockton, giving coa- infant hose, sweaters. ca|>a. boot- 
met ic service. ee* and gift goods for the baby.

Tks 8 *  Annual Fall 
Offartag af Special jgjg

S o x *

•n “Wear-Ever” Aluminum

Wednesday
< onstance Talmadge and Antonio Moreno In

“V E N U S  OF V E N IC E ’*
This Venus ha* two good arms—and how she could u*e them 

If they aren’t around some fellow ’s neck they’re in hi* 
pockets. And sh in  she makes her gondola get-awsv 

<G ha* all the traffic cops of Venice swimming 
around in circles.

Thuraday Sc Friday
REGIN \|.D DENNY In

“TH E N IG H T  BIRD”
A las '  moving Denny comedy drama Hr loves like a mad man. 

light* 1 »e *  demon and convulse* you with laughtrr.

Saturday
\\ \l I M E BEERY Ynd RVYMOND HUTTON In

“PA R TN ER S IN CR IM E”
The fan j* comedy team have left the army,-the navy and the 

a r and we find them in the underworld And they're 
be’ trr than ever

The Ozona Theater
“ laalv Movie Menu*”

ABILENE. TEXAS. October 24 
The addition of Dodsnnville. Col
lingsworth County. Medicine 
Mound, Hardeman County, and 
Wingate. Bunnrls County, bring* 
the total number of cities, towns 
and communities served by the 
West Texas Utilities Com|iany to 
105, it was announced from the gen 
eral offi< r* here.

The number of customer* served 
to date totals 53,430. making a gain 
o f 1,0;tr> customers in the past 
month. Seven years ago the West 
Texas Utilities Company was serv
ing but seven o f the larger cities 
o f West Texas Today the entire 
area covered by approximately 
2.000 miirs of transmission lines 
ha* a population of more than 
500.000.

...ala* Pin and Caka Fan*...
Yea m o  M in i V P s  f i n l  eff 
V Jells CaSe Pa* : JeH, CSX*
Ceaieag I P s  P i, - 1 P »  P lM  
m *  I Js«s Cake Pea. Aa* 
u a l i a m i  v4 V a  a , n >U 
O NLY la a s  u< J *sae 
■Vs Special K a s .

~ W P a w  N  P ia l "XV ... » .o  ' Jell, cake Pea,

Get Them MERE Now!
N o v e m b e r  2 — 9

Ozona Hardware Company
W . D. Barton, Mgr.

o k b k mEEaxEMffiEj&mar±
-
-j

__j r .

-
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Cold Weather
Menus . . . .

Own Your Home

Let Us Help You 

Build It

■3

The pride of ownership, the comfort and the saving 

that comes from owning your own home will make the 

sacrifice a pleasure. The day has come when owning 

your home is almost a necessity if you expect to get a- 
head in the world. Kent receipts have never been nego
tiable and never will be.

Owning your home has been made as easy as owning 
an automobile. You can build the home of your own 
plans and dreams and pay for it like rent Come in and 
see us about it

WEST TEXAS LUMBER CO.
OZMA, TEXAS

Where Quality and Service are not Idle BoaaU

There are so many good things for the table during 
the winter months. With appetites better and the range 
of choice wide, the cold weather menu is a snap beside 
the problem of eating in summer.

Canned \ egetables and fruits come into their own 
in winter. Our shelves are prepared for your winter me
nu. A full line of the world’s most widely advertised 
canned goods has l>een selected for you. Fresh fruits and 
vegetables will also be in stock as long as they are avail
able.

Come In and Shop
You’ll get more suggestions if it is possible for you to 

visit our store and examine our shelves. -A ;

S. Phone Your Order
If it is impossible for you to visit our store, we will 

make as careful selection as you would yourself if you 
will just place your order by telephone.

ivery A ll Day

CHRIS MEINECKE
I I

Groceries -----o-----  Hardware
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Need For Gymnasium 
Stressed In Talks 

„ To Parent-Teacher*
t  By Mr* W J. Grimmer

1 he program cummitU* d*-< rv »» 
for the inU-rfitting program 

offered Monday afternoon at the 
P. T A.'* regular .-rsKion To hear 
the Lion* Cltlb. the school, the 
home discuss in practically the 
Same line of thought tfce fonution 
interests and needs of <>ur town, 
is indeed a revelation to the elti- 
sens who have worked untiringly 
for a irienter community spirit. 
Rev. Swinney offered the invoca
tion. The first ur.ole tang “ A’nieri- 
ca” and a Song of Thanks; then 
gave a health play. Miss Fussell 
just has a way with little children. 
It is a gift to be able to take little 
ones, to soothe away the idea of 
stage fright, and leave in its place 
happv, eager faces, ready to please 
and accomplish.

Miss kaderli explained the ad
vantages o f a portable Victrola in 
her Knglish classes. We were glad 
the I’ T. A. donated to the High 
School a table portable Victrola.

Three of Mrs. Jones' expression 
pupils, Genese Watts. Posey Bag
gett and John Henderson. Jr., gave 
readings. The children showed 
careful training and reflect unus
ual credit to their instructor Mrs. 
Jones does more than just "vlo- 
cute;" she concefns herself with 
the chilli's physical nature and the 
building of his character as well.

One half of the program was 
given to the discussion of Athlet
ics. The three speakers. Coach Lew 
is. Ke\ Fulmer and Miss Kuderli, 
pleaded for a gymnasium for the 
school Coach l.ewis dismissed ath 
letica from the viewpoint of foot
ball. stating that the lessons of 
true sportsmanship learned on the 
football field would be transferred 
to the field of citizenship and of 
life. Rev. Fulmer, discussing the 
•Moral Value of Athletics, stated 
that athleti< s any hi be either a 
moral force or an immoral force, 
therefore should tie considered as 
unmoral. He stated thut football 
is only a minor force touching on- 
l\ a small percent of the school 
Again Rev. Fulmer pleaded for a 

W j g;.mnusium for the accomodation 
<0 the entire school.

Miss kaderli discussed "Physi
cal Education for Girls." She in
sisted that girls wore nwiUsr-mitid
ed and liked to bo tomboys In this 
model'll age. She stated that there 
should be a physical examination 
that physical education teaching 
n|H>rtsmanahip. developed will pow 
er und endurance, encourages mo- 
torminded girls, gives grace, o f
fers corrective exercises to girls 
who need special help, and above 
all. gives permanent interest in

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

health habits Miss Kaderli ended 
her discussion by reading a very 
effective poem "Give Them a Place 
to Play."

Honestly, we almost hud to prom 
ise a gym to get them to stop talk
ing; and i f  ail the tax payers r.ad 
been there! OZONA. LET'S BUILD 
A GYMNASIUM AND AN AUDI 
TORIUM ! W HY NOT?

Mr 1 Mrs II ft. Word - 1 
family were in Abilene a few d*y« 

.last week visit ag M ss Edith Word 
who is a student n Kttnm >ns Uni
versity.

' 1
Dr. J. A. Fussell

DENTIST
O ffice At Court House

Ozona. — — Texas

BLUE LODGE

a . r. n  m .

No 747

Meets first Saturday on or t»* 
fora each full moon.

Ray Piner. W M. 
Wayne West. Secy

The regular meeting of the 0  
sona chapter o f tho Eastern Star 
will take place on the 3rd Tuesday 
night o f each month.

POSTED M ranch lands in 
Crockett County. Trespassing 
positively forbidden. P. T. Robi
son. *-29.

R O B E R T  M A  S 3 I E  
Furniture and I ndertaking

Furniture Phone *37 
Undertaking Phone 113 

San Angelo T « u *

POSTED— My ranches lying n 
Crockett and Val Verde Count lee 
Trespassing post lively forbidden 
T A Kincaid — tf®

POSTED— My ranch lands l» 
mg in Crockett County. Trespas 
sing without my consent positive 
'y forbidden. S. X Couch. —29-tfc

O/ona Chapter No. 237 
It A. M.

Meets first Saturday on or a f
ter the new moon each month.

POSTED
All our ranches in Crockett 

County are posted Hunting and 
all trespassing positively forbid
den W R 4 J M. Baggett. 3» 52tc

iiifA .i7j.Y i'.'!
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We Aim To Please
In all our dealings with firms we aim to 

give the l>est possible service and facili
tate all financial negotiations as much 
as we can.

We feel that we are personal counselors 
to every business firm that entrusts its 
account with us. Many large firms will 
attest to our dependability and sound
ness. Thorough, prompt, and courteous 
banking service is given to every deposi
tor. We invite you to call and receive de
tailed information on the facilit es and 
policies of this bank.

j r » t s t
IMTCH.

C V

i>
'

i

Fill those 
Empty Sockets
Electric light is the cheapest light humanity has 
ever had. It costs even less than before the war 
and the average family now pays less for electric 
light than for cream for the breakfast coffee.

FREE A  beautiful little doll 
house with the purchase 
of six Sixty-Watt Lamps

Ozona National Bank

It's no real economy to stint on light, when ev^ 
en the most modest home can afford all the light 
it wants.

WestTexas Utilities
Company

ii-'t.J'

V
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Mr*. A. A. Perry. Jr., I* ill *t  
the 6m m  of bar meter. Mrs. Wi

TWO Q iTBm O NS

Door liI** V#r»:
Hero ore question* thot here 

Aeon oa my mind:
1. Which ore the moat emotional 

ia love*— blonde* or brunette*?
2. I met »  good looking fellow at 

the Pair, mho aitked to take me 
home. When I called for him at the 
aland he wa» tending, he had gone. 
1 mot him the nest day and we 
made an appointment, but he did 
aot aho» up. I wan angry, but 
thought perhap* he hadn’t beea 
able to find hi* way to the place 
where I live. I can’t even remem
ber hia name or where he ia from 
But I'm hoping I'll *ee him again, 
what ahall I tell him*

K k V

Dear k k V . nobody really 
hnowa which are the moat emotion 
gl in love, blonde* or the brunet
te*. but the general belief, encour
aged by aome scientific test*. i» 
that brunette* are the most er 
tional

Waydelle Hill spent the wehwwd 
in Saa Angelo.

Excavation for the ne 
Church « a *  started thia week 
The work w** held up a day or two 
by a delay in arrival o f material* 
and tools.

Roa* Hufatodler left early Mag- 
day morning for Coleman, where 
be ie employed.

The Iwdies week day Bible Claaa 
of the Church of Chriat waa giv 
a watermelon feast laat Thursday 
afternoon by Mr*. Paul Halles 
and Mrs. Rob Miller. The melons 
were served out at the Robison 

Baptist ranch.

Albert* kay. daughter of Mr. 
and Mr*. Albert Kay. was brought 
back to her home hors Saturday 
aftar spending several weeks ia a
Saa Angelo hospital recovering 
from a recent illnea*.

Mr. Ridaoy Cat. who will 
duct the singing for the e*< 
liotir revival at the Oaoaa Baptiet 
Church, arrived Saturday from th* 
lower Rio Grande Valley to begin 
hia work bora.

FOR SALE -About M  lota, all 
la Ilk. No. 1 ia Oaaaa, oa* t  a ad 
oa# b r w a  house. Will sell at a bar 
gain. Phaae No. SO, Barahart, Tex- 
aa, or address F. M. Joalia, Bara
hart. Texas, Box 111. —10-Stp.

Men’s Overcoats
FOR SALK- -Cshiset style Orth- 

ophonic Victrola. practically new. 
Areal bargain at 930 off list price.

He Haata Toarl

I can hardly make head or tail i 
out of the story you tell o f this 
young man at the Fair Why worry 
so much about a casual acquaint
ance? Or perhap* there are thing* 
you have not told me Did he and 
you come to any great degree of 
friendship after meeting’

I should think if hr cared very 
much, he would have waited for 
you at hi* stand, and would have 
found hi* way to your home the 
ether evening when you had an ap- 
po'ntmrnt, and if you meet him 
why not find out ju»t what deter 
red him Hut in the main 1 think 
you ought to forget the fellow 
it seem* auspiciously an if he i* 
“ stringing you along." unless there 
are thing* you haven’t told me in 
your letter

W e W ant* Touchdown

We Wants Touchdown

WE WANTA TOUCHDOWN!
Up and at ’em. Ozona High! W e’re behind 

you 100 per cent. B E A T  KEKRV1LLE.
The Ozona High School Lions are a roar

in’, rearin’, fightin, bunch. Be out at Powell 
Field Saturday afternoon at 3 o’clock to root 
for the lads. They have to date an uncrossed 
goal line. They are tackling a team of husk
ies from a town three times the size of Ozona 
Let’s be out to give ’em a hand, whether they 
win or lose.

YEA! LIONS FIGHT!
Joe Oberkampf

Tailor-made garments from the 
famous Ed. V. Price and M. Bom  
& Co. tailors assure you of per
fect comfort, correct style and 
long wear.

We are making a special show
ing of samples and overcoat 
styles from both of these famous 
lines. They are designed for 
warmth, for beauty, for style and 
for long wear.

There are attractive styles both 
single breasted and double breast 
ed box styles. Wide choice of col
ors. including gray, brown, tan 
and black A Iso-

Tailor Made Suit* for Fall and 

Winter.

Fifteen and in

Dear Mi** Vera
I am fifteen and am very much 

in love with a boy eight year* old
er than I Hr i* beginning to care 
for me lately lie gor* out with a 
different girl who I* four year* 
alder than himself How ran I 
make him love me’

CURLY HEAD

Ileal Curly Head, there i* ne 
Way to "make" anyone love v«u 
you have to take chance* in the 
game of love, not forte it mtu be 
mg At the um r time I think you 
are probably too young to enter
tain auch a feeling for a man of 
twenty-three He pruhably think* 
you are too young for him. too It 
la ponalbir that you may c<‘B*e •*> 
love each other but if I were you 
I would wait patiently rather than 
try to force thing*

-  ------  ■#•- .....  —
Mtaa I-ouim  l 'ate* left Saturday 

for Dallas where *he attended a 
reception  given by the S M l' 
chapter of Ilelta l.amina ascen t ) . 
e f which *he » u  i  member laat 
year ■* -  —•* *

' ^ D r  and Mr* J A Fuanrll have, 
returned from Temple where Mr* 
Fuaoell underwent medical exami 
nation last week.

Mr and Mr* C C. Hatch are the 
parent* of an it pound girl bora 
Hundav morning The young lady 
ha* been christened Mildred Lu 
o i l *  Mr Hatch is a leather work
er at the Jones Saddlery

Mr*, l.'ha* K Davulaen. Sr., re
turned last week from a vi»it with 
her daughter. Mr*. Brvaa MrlK>n- 
aid in Canyon While away Mr* 
Davidson also visited other point* 
in North Tex** and in Oklahoma

T  A Kincaid i* the owner of a 
new Silver Anniversary Hunk 
coupe delivered during the p*,«t 
week by the Wilson Motor Com 
pany.

Mrs. S. B. Phillips i* confined 
i her home here on account of

CARD OF THANKS

We want to thank all our friend* 
and neighbor* who so graciously 
offered service and consolation In 
ear recent bereavement. We great
ly appreciate the many beautiful 
floral offerings

Mr* Joe T. Davidson 
Mr* A. G. Kesterson 

Ray Finer

A. C. Hoover ia planning the 
erection of a new home in the near |

j a f e i-fr.w:

K e lly  K in g
Tailor -  Mens’, Womens’ W ear

Saturday
SPECIA LS

Swift's Pride Washing Powder
Large Size 

Small Size

Have You Seen This New Type Tire?

GOODYEAR
DOUBLE
EAGLE

Naptha Soap Chip*

I-arge Size 

Small Size

g b  e .

Sunbrite Cleanser 06c

The prices quoted above on these well 
known brands of cleaning compounds 

represent a special purchase, the ltenefit 
of which we are passing on to our custom
ers. Get your order in now for Saturday 
delivery.

Phone 3

W E  DELIVER  A LL  D A Y

Flowers Grocery 
Bakery

“W e Go The Limit To Pleaae’’

This wonderful new tire 

is a beauty on a car.

Built to honor Good
year's 30th Anniversary 

the great endurance in 

all Goodyear Tires.

it is a super-example of 
It's being much discus
sed.

We are having a special 
display and invite you to 

attend.
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